SABBATH SCHOOL
❖9:15 am Morning Song Service
❖9:30 - 10:30 am Bible Study

“The Christian and Work”
There are 3 Adult Classes
* In the Sanctuary – * In the Fellowship Hall
* Classroom in Basement

Memory Verse: 1 Corinthians 15:58

SABBATH WORSHIP SERVICE
10:45 am - Welcome & Announcements
Doxology #694
Invocation

…………………………….…

Jim Morris

Scripture: (Matthew 19:26) ………………

Ron Jenkins

Offering: (Community Service} ..….
“But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God: for it is he that giveth
thee power to get wealth, that he may establish his covenant.”
Deut.8:18

Children's Story ……[School Budget]

…………

Doug Sloan

Opening Hymn ….#335..…
“What a Wonderful Savior”
Sharing Time……….……..…...................... Ron Jenkins
Pre-Prayer Response: # 671

Special Music …………
Message: ………………………………..… Jim Morris

“Man’s Impossibilities ”
Closing Hymn #115…
“O Come, O Come, Immanuel”
Benediction

………..……...…………..… Jim Morris
Vegetarian Pot-Luck
In The Fellowship Hall
Everyone is invited!
A time to share your favorite dish!!

The Holy Spirit strives with every man. It is the voice of
God speaking to the soul. But let that voice be resisted,
and we, like the Pharisees, shall stifle conviction and
resist evidence, however plain. God will give us up, and
we shall be left to our own inclinations.
Jesus declares to us that there is a greater sin than that
which caused the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah.
It is the sin of those who have had the light of truth, and
are not moved to repentance. It is the sin of rejecting the
light of the most solemn message of mercy to the world.
It is the sin of those who see Jesus in the wilderness of
temptation, bowed down as with mortal agony because
the sins of the world, and yet are not moved to thorough
repentance. Christ fasted nearly six weeks to overcome,
in behalf of man, the indulgence of appetite, and vanity,
and the desire for display and worldly honor. He has
shown us how we may overcome as he overcame; but it
is not pleasant to human nature to endure conflict and
reproach, derision and shame, for his sake. It is not
agreeable to deny self, and to be ever seeking to do
good to others. It is not pleasant to overcome as Christ
overcame; and many turn away from the Pattern which
is plainly given them to copy, and refuse to imitate the
example that the Saviour came from the heavenly courts
to set for them.
It will be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the
day of judgment than for those who have had our
privileges, and the great light which shines in our day,
but who have neglected to follow the light and to give
their hearts fully to God.
“I am come a light into the world,” said Christ, “that
whosoever believeth on me should not abide in
darkness.” “Walk while ye have the light, lest darkness
come upon you; for he that walketh in darkness knoweth
not whither he goeth.” The light will indeed become
darkness to those who do not walk in it; but it will shine
with increasing brightness on the path of those who do
walk in it. “The path of the just is as the shining light,
that.” shineth more and more unto the perfect day.”
{Review and Herald - July 27, 1897, par. 8-11}

Sabbath – December 12, 2020

WELCOME

Our Church Family extends a heartfelt
welcome to everyone worshipping with us
today, and our prayer is that you may feel
the brush of angel's wings as you worship
with us this Sabbath Day.

THIS WEEKS EVENTS

COVID & OUR RESPONSIBILITY to protect our brothers
and sister, along with anyone who is considered high risk
for contracting COVID please consider the following
guidelines.

Mountain Home Seventh-Day Adventist Church

• MONDAY:
•11:00 am “Ladies Bible Study”- Studying the Gospels
Sm. Classroom Fellowship Hall - ?? Call Joann Klassen

➢ If you have been directly exposed to anyone with COVID
within the last 14 days; Or If you are having Cold/Flu-like
symptoms, etc. PLEASE STAY HOME.

Pastor: Elroy Tesch

➢ Mask are encouraged and If you work with the public, in a
high risk environment, we strongly encourage you to wear
a mask.

Elders: Jim Morris [Head Elder], Calvin Millet,
David Rauh, Ron Jenkins
Assistant Head Deacon: David Bendler
Treasurer: Dorothy Hess
Assist. Treasurer: Frank Walker
SS Superintendent: Joanne Klassen
Church Clerk: Shari Jenkins

TODAY:
•Fellowship Meal – in the fellowship hall immediately
following the worship service. Everyone is invited!

WEDNESDAY:
•5:30 pm –Prayer Meeting – “Steps to Christ”
FRIDAY – Preparation Day
NEXT SABBATH - Speaker: David Rauh…Offering:
Local Church Budget

IT IS ALL ABOUT PRAYER

ANNOUNCEMENT

• 1ST READING for a Transfer of membership from
Hinsdale, IL for Denny and Milena Kukich
▪ CARD SHOWER – A Holiday or Birthday Card For Pastor
Elroy’s Dad – he will be 98 on December 23rd. Address:
Elroy A Tesch, Sr. - 280 Private Rd 1077 – Shiner, TX
77984-5983
MARK YOUR CALENDER

➢ Candlelight Agape Feast & Communion Service –
January 1st (New Years Day) – 5:00 pm – Guest Speaker:
Tim Roosenberg
➢ High Sabbath – Jan. 2nd - Tim Roosenberg will present 4
seminars on Daniel 11 & 12.
REMINDERS

➢Feeding the Hungry – Please keep this outreach in
prayers and your planned giving. “…Verily I say unto you,
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.” Matt 25:40

➢Heads-Up – It is the time of year when donations are
needed - to cover the expenses of our New Years Day
Candlelight Agape Feast & Communion Service. acct #
210 Agape

Sunset Today
4:55 pm

➢ Please respect others, practice social distancing, and use
the hand sanitizer provided at potluck

Bulletin Announcements Contact:
Jim or Linda Morris
jamllm1@centurytel.net
(870)404-2135

Sunset Friday
4:58 pm

Prayer for the Sick is as Effective Today as in Bible Times
- The divine Healer is present in the sick-room; He hears
every word of the prayers offered to Him in the simplicity of
true faith. His disciples today are to pray for the sick, as
verily as did the disciples of old. And there will be
recoveries; for “the prayer of faith shall save the sick.”
(Gospel Workers, 215.)

God is just as willing to restore the sick to health now as
when the Holy Spirit spoke these words through the psalmist.
And Christ is the same compassionate physician now that He
was during His earthly ministry. In Him there is healing balm
for every disease, restoring power for every infirmity. His
disciples in this time are to pray for the sick as verily as the
disciples of old prayed. And recoveries will follow; for “the
prayer of faith shall save the sick.” We have the Holy Spirit's
power, the calm assurance of faith, that can claim God's
promises. The Lord's promise, “They shall lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recover” (Mark 16:18), is just as
trustworthy now as in the days of the apostles. It presents the
privilege of God's children, and our faith should lay hold of
all that it embraces. Christ's servants are the channel of His
working, and through them He desires to exercise His healing
power. It is our work to present the sick and suffering to God
in the arms of our faith. We should teach them to believe in
the Great Healer. - (The Ministry of Healing, 226.)
E. G. White; Prayer, pages 231.3 & 4

3744 Highway 62 SW, P.O. Box 1010
Mountain Home, AR 72653
www.mountainhomesdachurch.org
CHURCH OFFICERS:

STEWARDSHIP BUDGET – December 2020
Budget – Monthly.......................................
Received To Date
…..………………………

$ 3,601.00
$ 1,546.21

==============================================
(Not included in the Church Budget $$)

Tithe Received ……………………………………………………

$ 3,264.12

School Budget Donations …… {needed $700} …….. $
Total funds donated to School Budget in Nov. $ 903.23

URGENT MAINTENANCE NEEDS
NEW ROOF FUNDS, Maintenance Acct. # 300:
Balance: $4,124.00 {Funds Needed approx. $22,000.00}
SANCTUARY/FOYER PAINTING & REPAIRS, Maintenance
Acct. # 202 - Balance: $105.00 {Funds Needed approx.
$5,100.00}

REPLACEMENT
OF
WINDOWS
(with
Low-E
glass)
Maintenance Acct/#205
Balance: $1,052.46 {Funds
Needed approx. $ 3,100.00.}

CARPET\FLOORING & RE-UPHOLSTREY OF PEWS –
Maintenance Acct. #253 - Balance: $11,114.05 {Funds
Needed $43,000}

NOTE: **If we raise half of the above needed funds
(approx. $37,000); we may be able to secure a loan and
complete all of these maintenance needs in quick
succession.
---------------------------------------------------------------

Donation of $500 needed to replenish - Acct # 256 Women's
Ministries. Received $645.05 - GOAL WAS EXCEEDED!!

